Dear Pack Camp Coordinators,

Thank you in advance for your hard work the next few months as you work on day camp. We are really looking forward to this July and have many fun things planned. Please let us know if you have any questions regarding camp registration. We would be happy to help you!

Below is a summary of registration, staffing needs at camp, and the training schedule.

1) Registration is once more completely online — Everything will center around the Orca District Cub Camp Webpage —  [https://www.seattlebsa.org/orca-district-cub-webelos-camp](https://www.seattlebsa.org/orca-district-cub-webelos-camp)

   Registration may be completed online by the family, then you will have access to all the records both youth and adult, to change and update. Cub registrations will be due by May 15th.

   2) All packs need to supply 1 Station Staff per day (Tuesday thru Friday) for every 8 scouts or part thereof they are sending to camp. All packs need to supply 1 Den Walker per day (Tuesday thru Friday) for every 4 scouts or part thereof. Please remember, Tigers, Wolves, & Bears are separate from Webelos meaning you will need to ensure separate coverage for both weeks. ALL packs need to supply 2 volunteers for set up at camp on Saturday July 6th 1:00 – 6:00 pm and 2 volunteers 10:00 to 12:00 pm for take down at camp on Saturday July 20th.

   3) All Den Walkers, station leaders, camp aides, and den chiefs need to attend the June 13, 2019 training meeting, 7:00 pm during Roundtable. Please remind your volunteers of this fact often, so everyone has it on their calendars. Our camp success is in part based on an educated and enthusiastic staff! There will be station samples with instructions that night. All volunteers need to know this information to be able to help the cubs “do their best”. If ALL volunteer schedules are turned in on time by May 15th, we will have volunteer assignments available at the June 13th meeting.

   4) Mandatory onsite Training Meeting for all volunteers is scheduled for EITHER Sunday July 7th or Monday, July 8th, 2019 6:00 pm. Please be on time so we can get all the information covered quickly. Finalized staff assignments AND Den Assignments for Packs will be available that night.

   5) Any staff wishing to assist in the Archery or BB ranges will need to meet with our Range Master, Duane Olson. Please contact us for more information.

   6) We need lots of older Scouts (Ages 14+) especially for Webelos week. If you know of some, recruit them to come to camp. They will earn service hours and get to practice their leadership skills.

A very big "thank you" to all of you for your attention to these reminders!

Danny Hall | Camp Director

Brandy Hall | Program Director
IMPORTANT INFO – PLEASE SHARE WITH PARENTS

We are excited to attend camp this year with you!

Unit Information parents will need to register for camp:

Pack Number: ________________

Register: https://www.seattlebsa.org/orca-district-cub-webelos-camp

Registration link is located on the Registration Page

FAMILIES WITH BOTH CUB AND WEBELOS SCOUTS PLEASE BE SURE TO REGISTER THEM UNDER THE CORRECT WEEK >>>> This was our largest error with last year’s registrations.

Tiger, Wolf, and Bear Cubs register under Orca Cub Camp Week.

Webelos register under Orca Webelos Camp Week.

______________________________________________

Dates to Remember!

- March through June - Promote Day Camp
- May 15th – Online Youth Registration Due
- May 15th – Volunteer Online Registration Due (Den Walkers AND Camp Staff) & Schedules Finalized
- June 1st – Early bird registration closed – Payment Due.
- June 13th – Initial Training for Den Walkers, Station Staff, Youth Station Support Staff & Den Chiefs – LOCATION Silverdale Lutheran / Roundtable
- July 7th or 8th - On-Site Camp Review- Required for ALL Den Walkers and Camp Staff – 6:00pm
- July 9th - 12th – Cub Day Camp 2018 “Time Travel”
- July 16th – 19th – Webelos Day Camp


Registration - https://daycamp.hdfowler.com/4D ACTION/web_login

REMEMBER – Webelos register separately from rest of Cubs. Parents with both cubs and Webelos will need to register separately. Help Video on cub and volunteer registrations – https://youtu.be/-sTrXgNzQRE

After the Pack Coordinator has registered as an adult, your status needs to change to Coordinator. Please email me at orcacubdaycamp@gmail.com to let me know you have registered!
Every Pack will be responsible for providing adequate Den Walker coverage. Den Walker Ratio 1:4 One adult per four youth. Den Walkers MUST REGISTER ONLINE in the same manner as the youth. Simply choose Volunteer Application when registering. Each adult who attends all four days as Den Walker will receive a free Cub Camp t-shirt. Those who are not may purchase one.

IF YOUR PACK IS SENDING 8+ youth we ask that you Do Your Best to provide 1 adult as Station Staff for that week. Without adequate staffing we can’t deliver a quality program. Additional Station Support & Den Chiefs

Station Support (14-20yrs old) can fill ¼ station staffing requirements

- ASSIST Station Staff
- Can NOT oversee Youth
- Must be Youth Protection trained
- Must attend Required Training

Den Chief (14+) Does not fulfill Adult Staffing requirements

- Assists Walking Leaders with Positive behavior modeling
- Can NOT oversee Youth
- **Must** be registered with the BSA
- **Must** be 1st class rank or higher
- **Must** be Youth Protection trained (NOT the Adult version. Please contact us for info)
- Must attend Required Training

June 13th Training: Den Walkers, Station Assistants, & Den Chiefs Location: District Round Table - We will be reviewing stations, Rules & Regulations 7:00 pm

Tigers are Welcome to attend Day Camp all week with an adult partner. Tiger Adult Partner does NOT count towards other leadership requirements. If your pack sends four Tigers and two Wolves, for example, you will need an adult for each tiger PLUS a Den Walker for the Wolves.